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HTfuo TVT ATlVr AHTHTR AHTTfYN' of the several makes of Pianos we offer for your selection is not their personal appearance thoughJ. llC lVXXT.il ,7 T that 8 artistic enough to suit the most critical but their sweetness of tone, their adaptability to accom-
paniments for voice and ail musical, instruments, their durability and general excellence. In other words, they are harmonious, in the best sense of the word.
$150.00 and up. $6.00 down and $6.00 a month. See us before buying.

FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES, FUNERAL SUPPLIES

FOSTER & RITTER '

PICTURE FRAMING AND FUNERAL DIRECTING A SPECIALTY
COMPLIMENTARY WORDS

BOYS RAISE CORN
Vilson & Skellenger

Successors to E E. Chappie
Dealers in

ProYisions and Groceries

THE COUNCIL AT
JERUSALEM

bay Scbwi Lmoa far Rmj 23, 1SC3

flpdalTy Imngad for Tkhi Paper
ij'iiiLet us show you the '

SYRACUSE GANG
It's a winner. One man can plow two furrows in sod
with four horses, or if in tubble, with three horses.
We have sold three so far this season, to

A. A. Palmer R. P. D, 19, Beldingf
Bert M "Partridge 16,
Martin Post 19, M

They are all good up-to-da- farmers and will be giad to give yon
their ideas on them. Write or call them by phone. We have them
in 6tock and can give yon quick service.

R A. t. DUKK & CO. (tf
1IVIIMII 1

QP ,

4. "Blood" was forfclddea Oe law
as an article of diet (Inductive etaf?
7) because blood was a symbol af life,
which was to be held sacred, tad ef
sac rl flee, which was to be revered, it
was the holy token af the reraisslew
of sin (Heb. 0t 22). Their raest pre-
cious religious ideals urged the Jew
to abstain from blood j but amona
the Gentiles it was, tn various forms,
a delicacy. To abstain from bleed
would be a little self-deni- ea the
part of the Gentiles, while failure to
do so would make it almost lapopet-bl-e

for Jew and Gen tile Christiana to
eat together.

Appropriate Action.
"Old GrabdoUar, the eminent and aa

iiected trustee ret " "Tea, he ia
'ad. Dut in his will be showed fete
latitude to the beet friend be ever
ad. He left a large chunk of hie pfua- -t

to erect a monument tn gratafol
incumbrance of the man Who t
ntod technicalities."" Puek.

Royal Club.

Banner Liners

On Tour of State
. Ttie Cleveland Board of Trade and

representatives from many of the
wholesale and retail houses of that city
are making a tour of Michigan visiting
many of the citlea of the state. They
have on their itinerary for Friday, May
28, this city and the whole bunch will
arrive here for dinner and spend a
couple of hours looking over our town.
They should be given a hearty welcome
by our citizens.

Will Deliver the Address
Rev. Ed rie Collins, pastor of the First

Congregational church has been en-

gaged to deliver the Decoration Day
address on Monday, May 31. The ser-
vice will be held In the Congregational
church. A meeting of the O. A. R.
Post was held last Saturday and the.
InvitiUon was extended him through
Frank R. Chase, commander of the
Post i

Bring Results

R --SOLVFp

Tonsiline The throat id one of
the most delicate parts

Cures nf the hodv. It ia aJan

Sore Throat pitatandod
be given tho best poeaibW care.

Tho throat la the gateway to tho body.
Tho air wo breathe, the food we eat, the
liquids wo drink, all pass through it. It is
very easily affected by cold, strain, ex-

posure, etc., and Sore Throat U therefore
one of our most common ailments.
Strangely enough. It ia also ono of tho
mo3t neglected.

Sore Throat is a very eerious matter,
for the wbolo system is in danger in
consequence of

Every Soro Throat patient is a candidate
for Tonsilitia, Quinsy, Diphtheria and
other serious or fatal diseases, all of which
can bo prevented by the time!? core of tho
Sore Throat by the use of TONSILINC.

If taken in tfrao a doso or two will do it.
TONSILINE is made to cure throat dis-

eases and nothing else. It ia the one
Temedy for this purpose sold largely in tho
United States. Every user endorses it;
every physician, knowing its virtues,
commends it.

The wio most Important thing to
remember about TONSILINE id the
fact that it really doea cure Soro
Throat.

All druggists, 25o and 50o bottles.
The Tonsiline Co., Canton, Ohio

ECONOMY IN A LONDON fNN.

"Doubtful" Ffsh 8ervetf to TKdse
Guests Who Havd COhT la

tho Head.

bit. craiff Wads wortU, ono- - of the
secretaries to the embassv ttt Tmm
tells how an American, who vos Jour--
uK-y- inrougn ine midland counties
or England, encormterod ra a certain
town a rather pretentious fno, at which
he ordered turbot a favorite Ush in
those parts.

The AmertcuD had1 traJ a few dfeyB of
dense fog, and hia appoarsireo and
manner rerhana stierwnfl ihtrf fiotta.
come a little wheezy in consequent of
the cllmato. He was, Indeed", ftrrcvd to
nave rrequunt recourse to his hand"
chiof.

When tho tWtKrt rai PwinVftt Ct

guest fancied, ercr tvf&ro ft reretld
his ptato, that to vrm no Tatrgoy frcsnr
and an atteropt to eni ft confirmed; rfeat
nrpression. no caned the DrotjrTetcrK
who at once eront a waTtc? fat fresh
turbot and removed CEd ottfectionibl
aisii.

"1 be? your ptrrtoiH tAtf mrto (He.
ton-keep- Twi got Qt at,
as ytnj came ra, that ytm A a bid ceM
In your 'ead, ett."

"And suppos 1 bad Wbtfl vmM
that have to do wlrh my bThg Brrved
spoiled flslif demanded tfc InSfaoaxit
traveler.

"HeTtrrytfctnfc. efr. Wv 'aa tfefo rrrtu
tn this "orreej rtsn m ta a mt! dmib-fn- l,

like that 'ere, tfrr thorn whlcb 'aa
lost the flavor of youth, as I may Bay
them wo serves to part fee as appears
to avo colds ra ihetr adi ftrj and
wo finds that, bein as eneh parttea
can't emotl notMnh, they nes the
fish trot aa welL etr. and botton tfce
prefers 'em!" flrostrated Etandar
azine.

America Ftoapeot few

There is eomt&ing la Ainwtoa ba
sides money and poltttaa. America
realizes the rmportaoc of odooaQon
and tho reepect due to them vtto are
entrusted uith t&e groat vorfc of pre-
paring men ttm Chrr part to Rla.
When Dr. Ettut resign Oka presi-
dency of Harvard uMrersfty the note
country treated ft as an ernt of the
Cret importance and realised tf rv
8ponfitbUtty resting njpoo th ovcFBeers
In the BefecttoQ of his sooocasor.
When It comes to the detection of a
governor, a eenator, es ambassador,
a president even, Americans are aare
less, for while their pofttk&aas may do
harm It b seldom tasting, be It Is
different with the preside! of ita- -

vurd. Only the mm fitted try learning
and character and ttfrnparaaxrenl Is
doomed worthy of befog oonsMefed. eo
groat is the respect tn wtllch t&e afifcaa
la be!d. Nation kevtow,

8eton Opinion of tfce Woff.
Ernest Thompson Cttoa fcs reported

aa 6aytngt
T think snrmals oapabfe of a erode

form of tbonMht that etrmot ha ex
plained as instinct. Among the wild
anirna!9 I regard tbo wolf an the most
Inlelllgtmt, lust aa pecfpto regard the
dog aa meet internment among the
domestio brutce. Dot a dog li noth-
ing but a wolf wtth a ooDege odrr
Uon. The wolf has roaroed the dan-
ger of the long-dtetane- o rflfc and oreu
In districts wlrcrre Orey are plentiful ft
Is rarefy that man sees one. II can be
nothing short of reason Qtti causes
the wolf, formerly ed bold, to act la
thle tnanncrV

Keeptrtg Op Appeeraweee.
nusband (roddenty vaftlQ9 op. a

dead of night) WtM ffitha rot!d
was that noise?

Wffo (calmly) TTI all rttht, foar.
The guests of tho Vanderbllt ball aro
hrat coming botse, an4 t slipped dowh
and gare oof front 6oof a atacd to
the neighbors would China: wxj Vera
there. New Yorti Woekrn

Royal Club hai over IO.OXJO friends.

For Rev. Edrie Collins and Daughter
Upon Their Leaving Hersey

The Osceola News, saj--
s these pleas-

ant words of Mr. Collins who has taken
up the work of pastor of tho congrega-
tional church here:

Rev. Kdrio Collins and daughter
Myrna, left last Friday for Belding,
where the former goes in acceptance, of
a call from the First Congregational
church there. As a pulpit orator and
an earnest and loyal church worker he
has made a reputation. Wo bespeak
for him the same degree of popularity
at lidding as was accorded him hero in
Hersey. During his four year pastorate
In Hersey Mr. Collins has married 49

couples and olliciated at I'l funerals.
A happy surprise was perpetrated

upon him and his daughter Myrna last
week, at the home of Clias. A Anderson
on Third street. The function was in
the nature of a farewell party and was

hugely enjoyed by the participants.
Ilefore departing for home at alwut mid-

night the young people presented Mr.
Collins with an illustrated gilt-toppe- d

copy of Bishop Quayle's 4The Prairie
and the Sea,' and Miss Myrna with a

writing companion as a token of their
esteem and good will. It is not at all
likely that the recipients will forget
their last evening in Hersey in
hurry. t

Married Fifty Years
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Staley will havo

been married fifty years when May 31

rolls around and they aro postponing a
visit to their children in North Dakota
until after that date.

Mr. Staley has extensive land inter
ests In the vicinity of Krem, N. D.,
where two of his children are located,
but the couple prefer the easier life
here in Portland among their old
friends and close to their church and
have given up the idea of ever going to
Dakota to live, though they will make
a two months' visit In Krem leaving
early in June.

The children are Charles A., of Seat
tle, Wash., Mrs. Harvey L. Van Ben
schoten and Clarence Staley, of Krem,
N. D. Portland Review.

After Blind Pigs Not The Homes
Sheriff Cilley was in Portland the

past week and while there he remarked
that no violations of the local option
law had as yet been reported from that
place. Ho also declared that it was
the policy ot both the prosecuting at
torney and himself to be strictly oppos
ed to the "blind pig" business though
the rights of the individual are to be
respected anil the olliccrs do not pro-

pose to scrutinize too closely the acts
of such individual in his own homo.
The use of liquor in the home by guests
would be as obnoxious to the host as
to the law and he is not looking for any
trouble along that line.

Lost Their Trout
The party of fishermen who whipped

the Manistee river in Crawford county
last week, returned Friday having had
a delightful trip. They caught all the
trout they wanted and each one organ
ized on himself an apctite to last all
summer. The friends at home, how
ever, whose mouths watered for a taste
of the speckled beauties were doomed
to disapointment. The party Bhipicd
by express 1G3 fine ones home for dis
tribution, but tho box was so long get
ting here tho precious contents spoiled
in transit

At St. Joseph's
Thero was a large attend anco at Bt

Joseph's Catholic church Sunday
morning, more than could lw seated,
tho service being tho first communion
for a class of thirteen who are prepar-
ing for confirmation later. Rev. Fr.
Zlndler preached a fine sermon and the
service was" a very Interesting and im-

pressive one. The society are badly in
need of a new and much larger church
and Rev. Fr. Zindlcr will undoubtedly
see a way to get one in the near future.

Advertised Letters
Mis9 Maud Bond; Miss Lucy Item

ing; Mrs. Belle Clark; Mr. Kddio Car-

ter; Mrs. Frank Cortrell; Mr. Frank
Compton; Miss Clover Cory; Clara Fox;
C. II. Ferguson, 2; Mr. Herb Favel;
Miss 1 rma Gray; Mrs. Nellie Harring
ton; Chester Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Jenkins; Mrs. Kthel Lake, 3; Mr. A. T.
Murphy; Mgrs. Old Folks Home; Mrs.
Parker, care Arthur Parker; Levi Hi-

ker; Fred Simony Mr, Rolwrt Htitt;
Mrs. rrancis smith; Miss Dora Bher- -

man; Will Thompson; Miss Pearl Tay-
lor; Mr. B. J. Van Aanroy, '2: Mr.
Jesse Van Altcntierg; A. Watson.

D. E. Wilson, P. M.
Beldlng, Mich, May 17, 1900.

Good Opportunity for Energetic
Young Men to Get Busy.

Here Is an opportunity for the
boys of Ionia county to get busy and
win a prize In growing corn. There
is a lot of boys in this part of the
county who can if they will raise
a small patch of corn and it will be
a good thing for them to look up the
matter and enter the contest. Read
this:

All boys ontored In tho Corn Con-

test must apear at tho Ionia County
Court House, May 22, for instruction
from Prof. Jeffery of tho StSate Ag-

ricultural College, and to receive
their seed corn.

Over one hundred boys havo made
application, and it is most desirable
that we make a good showing, to the
credit of these boys and to the county.
Have your ground ready and proper-
ly marked by that time. Seed corn
will be delivered from the best prem-
ium corn in tho State, including that
taking first premium at the State
Roundup Institute.

Interest in this Important matter
Is now well aroused. Do not let it
die out. Furnish the Indisputable
proof that Ionia county has as smart
boys and as willing workers as any
county In tho state. Tho prizes will
bo all that wo hoped well worthy of
striving for. But these aro after all
not tho main inducement. Tho
main thing Is to increase your knowl-
edge and power as producers to
show that' you are worthy inheritors
of the soil, on which all our future
welfare is basod. Your opportuni-
ties aro greater than ever before In
tho history o"f the world. Show
yourselves worthy of all that Is be
ing done for you and tho generations
that will come after. We are Inter
tsted deenlv Interested In your sue
cess, and havo faith that It will meet
our hlehest expectations.

I hope to see you all on Saturday
afternoon of next week. Prof. Jeffery
will reach here at noon, and tho meet
ing will open at 1 o'clock.' Don'i
fail at this point. Let us start off
with a full measure of enthusiasm
which will help us. to, the success w
so much desire. Yours sincerely

FREDERICK GRAFF.

CASPER FRIEDLY DEAD

Messers. Henry and Ben Frledly
Mourn the Loss of a Beloved

Parent.

Last Sunday evening a telephone
message to Hen and Henry Friedley
bore the sad Intelligence that their
father, Casper Friedley, of Sunfleld,
was very 111 at the homo of his son
In Freeport- - The boys got busy at
once and got Pete Andrews and his
auto and were soon on the road to
Freeport where they arrived shortly
after ono o'clock Monday morning.
When they reached the bedside of
their father they wero greatly pained
to find him unconscious but ho ral
lied with tho coming of the day and
knew them and talked with them.

He was so much better In the
morning that lien left for home after
telling Henry that If he should got
worso to telephone him. Shortly af-
ter his arrival home ho recoivod a
telephone message stating that his
father was worse and would probably
not live till noon. Ren took the
first train for Freeport, but failed to
reach there until after tho end had
come.

Tho body was quickly prepared for
burial and taken to his homo at Sun
field, where tho funeral was held to-

day and Che burial was made at Lake
Odessa. Mr. Friedley was 71 years
old and leaves an aged wife and five
sons to mourn their loss. His death
was tho first in the family of seven
and the sons feel deeply tho loss of a
kind and loving parent.

Kxcluuiged Pulpits.
Rev. H. S. Bush of Greenville, ex-

changed pulpits with Rov. J. Frank
Jackson last Sunday, and prc?ached a
very interesting sermon In connection
with the morning prayer sorvico at
Holy Trinity Mission. He took for
his theme, "Tho Widow's Mite' and
by a clear and logical course of rea-
soning showed the duty , of the
Christian along tho line of giving to
tho support and advancement of the
gospel. The Reverend gentleman
maintained that tho person who gave
one-tent-h of his income to the sup-
port of tho gospel would faro bottox
in tho world than ho who was close
and niggardly In his gifts. Christ
taught most pertinently tho value of
giving when he called the attention
of those about him to the great gift
of tho poor woman who gave tho
mite. It was a greater sacriflco for
her to make than any of tho mem
bers of the church aro making today,
and Christ estimates the gifts that
people mako by tho sacriflco which
accompanies tho gift. Ho closed
with an eloquent appeal for har-
mony In the church and energetic
support of tho labors of Rev. Jack-
son and tho deaconness. Miss Pat-to- n,

whoso efforts wero being spent
for the advancement of tho trutha of
the church In this city.

Too Many For Them
Bclding's Base Ball 'team went to

Hymrna last Sunday to cros9 bats with
a team at that place. The boy a nay
they found a picked nine to play agianist
but got busy at once and came homo
with the Smyrna seal ps hanging to their
belts the score being 8 to 4 In favor of
Holding. , ,

LCSSON TEXT. loU lfl:l-a- . Memoryvre 23, 8.
OOLDI5N TEXT. "We bellfvo that

through th CTo ot Um Lord wo shall
b aavad. eva aa they.- - Acta 15:11.

THIS. About 60 A. D.. aa la commonly
acre!, though various scholars place It
arnr.
PLJU?n. Antioch In Syria, and Jeruso- -

(Suggestion and Practical Thought
V. L 'Certain men," perhaps those

sent by James (Gal 2: 12) "came
down from Judea. The Bezan text
says that these visitors were Phari-
sees, members of the strictest sect of
the Jews. Perhaps they came to In-

vestigate rumors of laxity In the
church; at any rate, they "taught the
brethren" (the verb is in the imper-
fect. Implying continued action, they
kept teaching), "and suld. Except ye
be circumcised ... ye cannot be
saved." "A very different doctrlnu
from St. Paul's Delleve on tne Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt bo saved'
(Acta IC:21)." Rackham. 9

The Importance of the Question.
The Christian ohurch, during its first
tO years, had spread over Palestine,
Fhoenlcla, Damascus, Antloch, Cyprus
and South Qalatla in Asia Minor. It
was rapidly growing, especially among
the Gentiles. The difference that had
arisen set off against each other the
two great centers of growth, Jerusa
fan and Antlocb. It threatened to di
vide the Christian churches Into two
contending and irreconcilable fac-

tions. If that happened, it would
probably be the deathblow to the
young religion, the destruction or the
hopes of the world through Christ
Could - any matter bo more momen
tous?

V. ft. They ("the brethren," v. 1)
determined that Paul and Barnabas,
end eertatp other of them (Including
Trrom, uaL 1 1. afterward Paul s com
pantoa, a Greek, a man of muoh abll- -

fry, who. would serve as a specimen
of fire Gentile converts), should go up
to Jerusalem (SCO miles away) about
ftftt question," Paul went "by revela
tion" (Gal. 2 ), which is entirely
ecoststent with the statement that the
btzrca rent him.
After much debate, that everyone

ratltrt express bis views, as is proper
fa a ftrmocratio assembly such as all
Christian gatherings should be, Peter
tok trp. His nearness to Christ and
kla strong character combined to
make him a leader. Moreover, In this
ease be had had personal experience

tifch placed him on Paul's side the
Tine revelation bidding him go to

the Gentile Cornelius, and the outpour-
ing of the Spirit upon that convert
an4 his household. It was precisely
such witness to the right of the Gen-

tiles to enter the church without
as Paul himself described

from his missionary experience. Peter
insisted upon it with characteristic
ftyor, oloslng with the pointed ques-tJea- ,

"Why . , , put a yoke upon
the neck of the (Gentile) disciples,
wtdoh, neither our fathers nor wo
were able to bearT" the yoke being
the minute oppressive rites of Juda-
ism, with the Pharisaic additions, im-

posed as a condition of salvation.
There Is only one condition of salva-
tion, said Peter in conclusion, "the
grace (the free gift, unbought by any
deed of ours) of tho Lord Jesus
Christ" As Peter sat down, Paul
must hare dapped his hands!

The decision embodied In a leter:
(1) To clarify and unify Judgment In
OkO preparation of it; (2) to guard
against sllpa of memory on the part
of the envoys; (3) to prevent misun-
derstandings; (4) to preserve for fu-

ture occasions the results of the con-
ference. Oapt Cuttle's advice, "When
found, make a note on," applies to all
weighty matters.

The. reasons for tho restrictions:
i. The "pollutions of Idols" (v. 20),
explained aa "meats offered to idols"
Cv. 29), came to be a sore trouble in
the ohurch, and liberty to eat such
meat (the meat commonly sold had
nearly all formed part of sacrifices)
was at a later time claimed for Chris
tians very strenuously by PauL But
until the Gentile churches were con-
firmed in their new separation from
Idolatry, ft was wise to require them
to abstain from whatever might tempt
them with memories of the licentious
revets which heathenism celebrated
in the name of religion.

t. "Fornication," howerer, was the
great tin of idolatry, which "glorified
mot! vice with the halo of a eacred
raactlon." Ochaff. Courtezans were
t&a priestesses of the temples of Vo-nu- s,

and crowds of abandonod women
gathered around most of theso so
ealled boty shrines. To this day, sex-n-

immorality la the terrible sin of
idolatry, as the missionary annals of
Africa, India, China, Japan and tho
fJouth seaB most abundantly show.

t. "Things strangled," meant "the
flesh of such animals as wero killed in
snares, and whose blood was not
poured forth." Oloag. The Jews were
forbidden to eat these, as coming un

EXCURSIONS
VIA THD

Pere Marquette
ON

SUNDAY, MAY 2W
TO

DETROIT

Train will leave Relding at 7:10
a. m. Returning, leave Detroit at
6:15 p. m.

To Grand Lodge 65c
To Lansing 75c
To Island Lake $1.50
To Detroit.... $2.00

IS NOW OPEN

and

ready for Business.
Wo shall endeavor at
all times to keep a
stock of fresh baked
goods on sale made
by an experienced
baker.

Salt Rising Bread
a specialty.
. A. share of your
patronage is solicited.

H.P.HILTON
Pint Der South Electric Light Office.

IBIDGE STREET

Wo are po certain thatPiles Itchinjr, BlHdinff ami
Protrudinar IMU can al
ways be relieved and ab-
solutelyu cured hy thin

,wwtuwnt that ww positively gruarantee Bati
faetifm or money refandtNi.

SrSta Dr. A.VV. Chase's
tN.Ointmcnt

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

3

J A Trade Marks
k DESIGNS
'fTf COFTRIOHTS

IttMi ndlnfl a kotrta and dMcrlptton mayfriVf MMrtta not opinion free whether aa
npvaawnni 1a proftaMy ptfntblrt. Cornmanleiv
tliiitrit1rrtnfl(intUL HANDBOOK on IiUiiU
11 tr. 0Anwt MTTirr for wwurina patenta.

Patanta taken thronirh Mann A Co, recelrt
MNtl At4e without cname. la the

Scientific American.
A rnwnel7 llloatrated weekly. 1,urgent

of any aotentltlo Inamal. Terms. 13
rear I fnar tnontha. It Sold by all newsdealer.
r.lUMri & Co 3eiBro.d-,y.He- w Ygrfc

BELMNG MARKETS
Corrected each week on Thursday

terning at 10 o'clock:.
Wheat-re- a $145
Wheat-whit- e. 1 45
Com 80

Oats...... .., ' 65

Tlour, perewt 3 60

, Beast , 2 25

Etay, baled per ton 13 00

Potatoes, 55
Batter 20

Eirn 20

Apples, per bushel 751 00
Calckens-liv- e 07(3 08
Drened Chickens 11

Cattle-lire- ... 7 508 00
Cattle-dress- ed 4 o0(?550
Ho?saIlre 0 75
noC9-drc?s- cd 8 fX)

Bides,... ..: lo

fWKifW'fikt HARD
Totwbt :sbj need my

Ofou wER- - Our--

5HOES

WE CAN MAKE YOUR TEET JHINE IN OUR.
5HOEJ. olR SHOES TEEL CoMroHTABLE AND
6IVE YOU WEAR. Do NOT NEGLECT YolR FEET.
You OWE THEM A DUTY, ir YOU Do NOT
THINK THEY Do YOU GOOD, TRY DOING WITH-
OUT THEM AWHILE. WHY NOT .SHOW APPRECI-
ATION TOR YOUR FEET AND GET THEM A NEW
PAIR OF VARSITY OR 5EACON SHOES, $4.00
OR $3.00. WE CAN ALSO GIVE YOU A GOOD
5HOE FOR $2.50.

have you noticed that young men, the
styli-sh drej.serj and the fellowj wholike .something different than ordinaryare wearing our hoe5? it.s a fact thatwe are .showing the niftiest .style.s in
5ummer 5hoej and oxfords that wereever in the town. wouldn't you like tosee them? come.

we jell the right kind of .shoe.s for -
50Y.S TOO. &OY.S' 5HOEJ AND OXFoRDJ $1.25
To $2.50.

Vcrn C.. Divinoocd.fo-tc- 3 Glc'Jiicr 'f

do! the larger restriction that follows:


